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The GreatLakes shippingseason is underway in Milwau-
kee and GreenBay, withthefirst foreign-flag ship of theyear expected at thePort ofMilwaukee soon.One of the largest lakefreighters, the Stewart J.Cort,
has leftMilwaukee from its

winter layover, signaling thestart of the shipping seasonhere.The first ocean-going vesselwill arrive in the next couple ofweeks witha load of steel fromEurope, returning home withWisconsin grain.
Most of that grain comes

from farms located within 90miles of Milwaukee,said PortDirector Paul Vornholt.The port has someof thelargest cranes on the GreatLakes, allowing it tomovelarge, heavy items, including

miningequipment, wind tur-bines, coils of steel and tons ofgrain.
Earlier this year, the port in-stalledanew Manitowoccrawler crane that can lift up to300 tons. The $2.7 million mod-el 2250 crane was delivered inlate 2016, joining the port’s

complement of other crawler,
gantry and derrickcranes.The largest vessels on thelakes can unload 70,000 tons ofcargo in 12 hours or less.Prior
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The Port ofMilwaukee’s powerful new Manitowoc crawler crane makes some of its first lifts on Monday.
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to self-unloading, itwould have taken days toempty a ship of a cargo ofthat size.Milwaukee is the only
GreatLakes port in Wis-consin that unloads for-eign steel. It’sa customproduct not available do-mestically, according toVornholt.The steel business hasbeen strong the past cou-ple of years, hesaid, indi-cating that local manu-facturers using therawmaterial have been doing
well.“Our outlook for steelseems to be holding itsown, or slightly better,”
Vornholt said.The first ocean-going
vessel has left the Port ofGreen Ba y,bound forQuebec, Canada, withaload of ethanol.

There are 14port busi-nesses located along
three miles of theFoxRiver and thePort ofGreen Ba y.Those businessesmove about 2 million tonsof cargo on more than 200ships each year.

Some years, threeofevery four ships leavedocks on the Great Lakes“light loaded” becauseharbors and connecting
channels aren’t dredged
to proper depthsandwidths.Ships have been un-able to make deliveries tothe port in Waukegan,
Ill., because of insuffi-cient harbor depth.
There have been timeswhen coal could not bedelivered toapower
plant inHolland, Mich.,
because of a buildup ofharbor silt.But that’s not the casethis year in Milwaukeeand GreenBay, accord-ing tothe port directors.ThePoPortof f GreenBay

hada huge increase inhandling petroleum
products in 2016, up morethan 1,400%,because ofthe closing ofa petro-
leum pipelineserving
northeast Wisconsin.Prior to the closure,
the port exported diesel,
gasoline and ethanol toother markets.Now, “theexports
have flipped to imports
to meet the demand forpetroleum products,”
said GreenBay Port Di-rector Dean Haen.The 2016 GreatLakesshipping season tiedarecord for the longest
navigation period on thelakes, with 286 daysofship traffic.About 15Americancompanies operate56U.S.-flag vessels on theGreat Lakes.Each ship has a crewof about 25 people. If oneof the big ships werestood on end, it would betaller than the U.S. Bankbuilding in Milwaukee.
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